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Monitor Folicblip uovers on Dallas Girl oii
Eastern Trip;

stopped at Minot to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sether

returned from ' their honeymoon
and reception was' held. Many
pretty and useful gifts were re--

Summer List

York city and then U Rocheitay
NY,; to visit relative Sho plana
to spend two weeks at an Alpha
Gamma Delta camp at Welland,
Ontario and Two weeks at ft init

lar camp at Jackson, Mich. After'

On Journeys
MONITOIt Mr. and Mrs. Gil-- 1 ceived. DALLAS Mary Ellen Dal ton,

Miss Alice Penny went to thebert Newman and children Julia daughter, of Mr. . and Mrs. E. V. a trip to Chicago and St Paw

With the arrival of spring,
home-lovi- ng women want to
brighten up their homes with
fresh gay slipcovers which, be-
sides giving cheerfulness and
cool comfort, protect the uphol-
stery. .,

and John returned Saturday from Walton of Dallas, left Thursday she will come home by the Cans
dlan Pacific. ;

J 'two-wee- ks trip. They 1 went night for the national biennial
convention of the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority to be held in Ashe- -

Silverton hospital because of
blood poison in her hand.
, Wflmot Harrison returned home
from - the Oregon City hospital
after recovering from the ampu-
tation of his leg. '

Charles Varies left tor Milton- -

through Wallowa and Joseph,
where they visited Victor and
Harry Newman.. They stopped at

The Cotton Textile institute
makes the following suggestions Attend Council

St Marie, Idaho, .where they vis
ville, N. C Miss Dalton is a dele-
gate of Phi chapter , at Oregon
State' college.' She will also visit

for slipcover shoppers:
MT. ANGEL A group of localMake certain the fabric is Freewater this week' to work inited Mrs. Newman's two sisters.

Returning with, the ; Newmans
were their two nieces, Vivian

Legionnaires and auxiliary , at-

tended the Marion county, coun
sanforized so slipcovers can be
washed without changing size
appreciably after laundering.
Note the amount of residual

canneries and harvest fields.

Three Licenses Given
and Dortha Hana, to spend the
summer here.

relatives and friends in several
other cities and will be away tor
about two months. ,

--
,

En route she will visit her sis-
ter and family, Mrs. Cleo Mueller
in California.

Miss Dalton then plans to at-

tend a wedding of sorority sis

shrinkage to be allowed for

number of experiments with un-

usual glazes.
Mr. Blais will continue class-

es In sculpture. At present, be is
conducting a class in sculpture
in the grade and junior high
school department at the daily
vacation Bible school at Jason
Lee church. Throughout the
summer he will give instruction
in ceramic and wood sculpture
at the Art center.

Mae Gingrich, who has been
an instructor at the Salem Art
Center for three years, will con-

tinue classes in painting for
children. She is also conducting
classes in grade and junior high

'school art work at the Jason Lee
church. Her classes have been
popular, for she reports an en-
rollment of 80 varying in ages--fro-

the first grade' of school
through junior high school. Mrs.
Gingrich and the children in her
classes are planning to make a
large screen for future use in the
church school, and many relig-
ious paintings. An exhibition is
to be held the last day of the
school, when each child will
have his own work presented as
a gift to the church.

Special attention is called to
the fact that there Will be a
change in the gallery hour
schedule. On Mondays, the gal-
leries open at 1 p. m. On Tues-- d

a y s, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays, they open at . 1&

m. The galleries will close at

A son, Arvid Leon, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Krapf at the

The new class schedules for ,

this summer may be secured by
the Salem Art Center. Twenty- - ,

seven classes and workshops
have been planned, with weav-
ing and painting startipg Mon-
day. . i ;

An innovation is the new class ,;

in mosaics, under the direction
of George Blais and Virginia '';

Darce. The latter was designer ,

some of the mosaics at the
Timberline Lodge, and is now
with the Oregon WPA art pro-- --

ject in Portland. She comes to !!

Salem every Tuesday and
Thursday to instruct. r

On Thursday afternoon, Miss:
Darce, Mr. Blais, and Miss Isa-bel- le

Schmierer will sponsor a

Inquire if both fabric and
trimming are color-fa- st to wa

classes Iheld on Saturdays and
Sundays.

For those . who nave failed to.
see the Cam!fennan exhibit of
oil paintings, they may see them
for three more days, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. This
exhibit has been attracting many
visitors for the past two weeks.

Woodburn Girl
To Wed

WOODBURN Miss Opal
Hasenyager, daughter- - of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Hasenyager, and

. Kenneth A. Brown, son ot Mr. '

and Mrs. Sam Brown of Ger-vai-s,

will be married at S o'clock
Wednesday night in the fire-
place room of the FlrsJ Presby-
terian church of Salem. Rev.'W.
Irwin Williams will officiate. -

Miss Agnes Monson of Salem
will act as bridesmaid. Sam E.
Brown, the bridegroom's broth-
er, will be best man.

Following the ceremony there
will be a reception at the notne-o- f

the bride's parents in Wood-bur- n.
'

.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Porter have
left for California where they
will sojourn in Los Angeles,'
Hollywood and San' Francisco
for several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles -- Campbell

and their children have re-
turned from a plane trip to Chi-
cago, Ohio jind. Indiana.

DALLAS Mir riage licens-
es have been issued in the office
ot County Clerk Carl S. Graves
to Wilbur O. Brinkert, Rickreall

ter and sunlight. Nearly all bet
ter-gra- de cottons are. ter at Selma. Ala- - where she

cil at Salem Thursday night.
Those making the trip were Mr.-an- d

Mrs. Peter Gores, Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Lucht, Jr, Mr. and.
Mrs. Fred Prosser, Miss Georgia
Webb. Mrs. Hae Heggie, fir. and
Mrs. Albert Lenaers and Mr. an
Mrs. Tony Traeger.

Reports will be given- - at r the
next post and unit meetings at
the local Memorial halt

and Bertha A. Crowley, Rickreall; will act as bridesmaid. From
there, she will go to the conven

Silverton hospital Monday. It is
Mr. and Mrs. Nofr- - Yoder's first
grandchild.
.Mrs. Millard' Clinton returned

Saturday from a trip to Bemidge,
Minn., to visit her folks. She 'also
visited relatives at Devil's Lake,
N. D. She stopped at Kenmore
to visit her old home and she

to Maxey M. Larigford, West Sa
Tightly woven fabrics, such as

sailcloth, chintz, sateen and cot-
ton twill, are strong and there lem and Florence M. Pierce Sa tion at Asheville which will be

held at Grove Park Inn.lem; Ingvar B. Lambert ot Val-se- tz

and 'Maxine A. Rowell of
fore more serviceable and pro-tecti- ce

against dust Loose fancy Following the convention she
will go to Washington, DC, NewDallas. - ...weaves,, allow dust to pass

, through, catch easily, and per-
mit seams to pull out. Permaniif&S for both professionals and

teurs in outdoor sketching.
AirTnterested are invited t at

ent finishes on organdie, chintz
and sateen assure a, fine finish A ATafter laundering. '.':

If buying ready-ma- de slipcov-
ers, . examine their construction
carefully. They should , fit
smoothly, but not tightly, in
der to allow for a slight shrink-
age in first washing. Seams
should be caught deep enough
to hold, edges well finished and

tend. Each tour will close with
an open forum discussion of the
various problems.

The pottery department for
the summer will be under the
direction of Miss Schmierer who
has just returned from a year's
work at the University of Ore--

,
gon. She has planned a close se-- '
quence of progressive problems ,

in ceramics and will develop a

-5:30 and reopen at 7, closing at
930, with the exception of Fri-
days when the galleries close for
the week at 5:30 p. m. No visit-
ors will be received and no

the bindings caught on both the
right and Wrong sides.

because you save money! Today fur
prices are definitely ftt their lowest
point! i. '

'

j ;

because you get first choice of the new
o 1941-191- 2 fur fashions!

because you can have your coat all paid '

for by the time Winter rolls around!

Slide fasteners with fast-c- ol

ored tapes give the"best fit for
closures and are well worth the
cost.

: ( )If planning to make slipcov
ers, take careful measurements
and allow for centering floral
motifs and stripes, and matching
plaids and patterned designs
where the parts meetat MDLOpIMM OnDayst Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carpenof Salem ter and Miss Martha Carpenter
were among those attending the
rose festival parade in Portland
on Friday.

Women of Sajem and Willamette Valley
have been waiting for this Sale. Come and
see. You will not be disappointed. Mrs. David Ettas and her

MONDAY. TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAYdaughter, Mary, plan to leave on

Monday for the Oregon beaches
where they will sojourn for a
week.

--Jr J 1

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher and
their son and daughter-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher, are A Leading New York Fur Stylist

Will Be Here to Help You Choose
spending the weekend aLNesko- -
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Brawn
and daughters, Plum and Rox--
anne, are vacationing at their
summer place at Seal Rocks this
month.

Welcomed as new Salem res
idents are Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Linsted and their two sons of
Portland. . -.

LEBANON Mare than 1M
descendants of. Isaac, John,
Fletcher, Jobe and Mprton Crab- -
tree, who settled in this neigh
borhood in 1845-46-- 47 and who
gave their name to the little
village of Crabtree, met for their
annual reunion in Bryant park
Sunday, June 8. Nellie Young
Butler is president of the clan
and Robert Summers of Marsh- -
field is secretary." Relatives came
from Lebanon, Albany, Sweet
Home, Scio, Crabtree, Tangent,
Hubbard, Clackamas. WUlamina,
Eugene, Portland, Maupin, Red
mond, Marshfield, North Bend,
Spokane and Centralia.

SCIO The marriage of James
Cameron and Evelyn Tangent,
of Portland, will be in July. The
groom-elec- t,' a son of Mrs.
George Gay of Albany, former-
ly lived in Scio. He is studying
for the ministry.

Two Women Win
Cash Awards

WOODBURN One Woodburn
woman won $10 and a Portland
woman won $75 in a recent Spre- -
kles "pick a pie" contest. W. A.
Bishee of Portland, representing
the company was in Woodburn
Monday and presented a $10 check
to Mrs. Max Laubsch of 1038
Blaine street She entered the
contest through the Enos and
Hammett grocery.

Mrs. Harry Baldwin of Port
land, who won the $75, entered
through - her father's store in
Woodburn, the Chenowitb groce- -

FJmer B. Olson has returned
from Minnesota, where he went to
put in the crops on his farm.

W. Earl Dunn, real estate deal

rtU CttttV" ne
plus shatj and B- -- 7

P-e-

ottt

er who has his headquarters on
the highway hear the intersectionSoTorol . . Value to $59.50.
of Hardcastel avenue, was injurOnly $19.00 and $2X03

One Group $15 ed last Friday morning when a
gopher gun he was adjusting was
accidentally discharged.

$1P (nl A 1 Nelson Is Home
Values

to
$29.50
Your

Choice From Hospital1 I

SILVERTON HILLS E. O.l
Nelson, who has been critically
ill at the Silverton hospital, has
recovered sufficiently to be mov--1PHOENIX HOSE 66c

All
Wanted -
SKadti cd to hii home here. He is getting

along as well as could be expected
now.

The Silverton Hills grange is
SumiM Sheers 1.95 2.95 3.95 to 6.50 planning a program in honor of I

Father's day. the program to be
given on June 20, with Eldon
Mulkey Frank Porter and. Virgil
Tschantz in charge. 155 N. Likcrlr Phone 3191 7"WTJilJVJLi m

Silverton Ilills grangers and
their families plan to picnic at
Hazel Green park on June 29.Court
Besides the picnic dinner, sports
will occupy the afternoon.


